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Volume 3 No. 8 
AACTE MEMBERSHIP 
FOR THE UNF 
February 25, 1972 
The American Association of Co lleges for 
Teacher Education conferred associ a t e 
membership on the University of North Flori da 
College of Education at its national conference i n Chicago Thursday . 
(Feb. 2 4) . 
Dr. Ellis F. White, dean of the College of 
Education; Dr. Andrew Robinson, ass istant dean; and Dr. Richard 
McArdle, chairman of the department of secondary education, we re 
on hand to accept the AACTE membership. 
Dr. White said he anticipated that full 
membership would be conferred as soon as the·- UNF is accredited ·;;.' · .. · .. 
by the Southern Associati on of Colleges and Schools. 
SOCIOLOGY CHAIRMAN Dr. J. Carroll Simms, chairman of the 
ON EDITORIAL BOARD dep artment of sociology, has been appointed 
to t he e ditorial board of Teaching Sociology 
by Professor Murray A. Straus, editor. He also has accepted an 
invitation from Prof. Straus to do a review sympos i um on a numbe r 
of volumes which he has found helpful in teaching undergraduate 
courses in research methodology. 
WAGE-PRICE FREEZE 
VICTIMS, REJOICE! 
The personnel department has been notified 
by the Chancellor's Office that the reques t 
for retroactive pay increases for those 
eligible for one during the Wage-Price Freeze (Aug . 15-Nov. 14) 
has been approved. For all you lucky ones, checks should be 
coming in about two weeks. Any questions? See Mr. Wilson in 
the personnel department. 
A FINAL (?) NOTE 
ABOUT THOSE W-2'S 
Please review your revised W-2 to be sure 
that it shows the FICA taxable wages as 
$7,800.00 and the FICA taxes as $405.60 
before filing your return. We have received word t hat there 
were a few errors involving the FICA taxable wages and taxes, 
and that for those people having erroneous W-2's, the state 
intends to reissue them as soon as possible. If you have any 
questions, please see the controller. 
DR. BAGGETT lS 
GETTING AROUND 
Tuesday, Feb. 29, Dr. William Baggett , dean 
of stude:nts, will be addressing the Jacksonville 
Sertoma Club. He will discuss the UNF over 
breakfast at the Town House restaurant. 
Later that same day, Dr. Baggett will be the 
guest of Walt Disney World in Orlando for the College Placement 
Directors' Day. This day was set aside to discuss employment 
opportunities which will be available at Walt Disney Wo rld . The 
meetings will carry over into the next day, 'V'Then Dr. Baggett may 
tour the area free of charge. 
CATALOGS OFF 
THE PRESSES 
The University of North Florida's most important 
and long awaited publi cation, Part One of the 
Catalog, will be off the p resses next week. 
Abundant with photographs of staff and "students 11 , the Catalog 
includes general i nfo r mation about UNF academi c policies, student 
services, and major programs. 
HOMEWARD BOUND Two UNF staffers a r e going "home" to spread 
the word about the UNF to childhood friends 
and neighbors next week. W. G. "Jack" Wi ns tead, director of 
purchasing, and C. Ward Hancock, director of administrative 
services, will speak to the Palatka Ro tary Club, Tuesday, Feb. 
29. Both Mr. Winstead and Mr. Hancock grew up 1n Palatka and 




The Jacksonville Traffi c Club has favored the 
UNF Foundation with a donation toward the 
funding of a promotional brochur e for 
transporation programs for high school and 
junior college students. In cooperation with FJC and Dr. Warren 
Rose's department of transportation and logistics, the brochure 
will make known the career opportunities open in the transportation 
field. 
MRS. WALKER 
ON THE MOVE 
Mrs. Nancy Walker, staff assistan t to Dr. Jim 
Dungan in the Office of Planning and Evaluation, 
is transferring to the Office of Admini s trative 
Affairs. Mrs. Walker will be staff assistant to Dean Jim Haywoo d 
effective Feb. 25. She had previously worked with Dean Haywood 
when he was the controller. 
UNF STAFF PLUS ONE Only one new face this week . DENISE JENKINS 
has joined the work force in the purchas1ng 
department as clerk-typist. Denise attended Massey Bus iness 
College and was with University Hospital before coming here . 
WOMETCO WOMAN 
TO TAKE OVER 
Beginning Monday, a Wometco hostess wil l be 
here between the hours of 8:30 and 3:00 to 
sell coffee, doughnuts and sandwiches. This 
is being done on a trial basis and your cooperation i n supporting 
thi s will be appreciated. 
BELIEVE IT OR NOT .. This is to notify all those who teased, 
OR FOR PUBLIC snickered, punned and heckled certain members 
NOTICE of the staff of the Di vision of Public 
Relations concerning an oft -pub lished amount 
of money due the purchasing department for coffee consumed. 
We're all paid up~ Our debt to the eve r-
hungry coffee fund has been settled. 
